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Pseudomonas cichorii secretes effectors that suppress 
defense mechanisms in host plants. However, the func-
tion of these effectors, including avirulence protein E1 
(AvrE1), in the pathogenicity of P. cichorii, remains 
unexplored. In this study, to investigate the function 
of avrE1 in P. cichorii JBC1 (PcJBC1), we created an 
avrE1-deficient mutant (JBC1ΔavrE1) using CRISPR/
Cas9. The disease severity caused by JBC1ΔavrE1 in to-
mato plants significantly decreased by reducing water 
soaking during early infection stage, as evidenced by 
the electrolyte leakage in infected leaves. The disease 
symptoms caused by JBC1ΔavrE1 in the cabbage midrib 
were light-brown spots compared to the dark-colored 
ones caused by PcJBC1, which indicates the role of 
AvrE1 in cell lysis. The avrE1-deficient mutant failed 
to elicit cell death in non-host tobacco plants. Disease 
severity and cell death caused by JBC1ΔavrE1 in host and 
non-host plants were restored through heterologous 
complementation with avrE1 from Pseudomonas sy-
ringae pv. tomato DC3000 (PstDC3000). Overall, our 
results indicate that avrE1 contributes to cell death dur-
ing early infection, which consequently increases dis-

ease development in host plants. The roles of PcJBC1 
AvrE1 in host cells remain to be elucidated.
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Pseudomonas cichorii is a Gram-negative rod-shaped bac-
terial pathogen that produces effectors, toxins, and cyclic 
lipopeptides to infect a wide range of host plants (Cottyn et 
al., 2009; Pauwelyn et al., 2013; Ramkumar et al., 2015). 
In many Gram-negative plant-pathogenic bacteria, the hy-
persensitive reaction and pathogenicity (hrp) and hrp con-
served (hrc) genes that encode a type 3 secretion system 
(T3SS) are essential determinants of disease development 
in compatible hosts and for the elicitation of the hypersen-
sitive response (HR) on non-host plants (Hojo et al., 2008; 
Nomura et al., 2011). The effectors secreted via T3SS con-
tribute to pathogen fitness in the host plants.

Avirulence protein E (AvrE) family effectors, including 
AvrE1 from Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato DC3000 
(PstDC3000), water-soaking E (WtsE) from Pantoea 
stewartii, disease-specific protein A (DspA) from Erwinia 
amylovora, and DspE from Pectobacterium carotovorum 
are strong inducers of water soaking and/or cell death when 
expressed in host or non-host plants (Boureau et al., 2006; 
Degrave et al., 2008; Frederick et al., 2001; Ham et al., 
2006, 2008, 2009; Hogan et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2011). 
In addition, AvrE family effectors have been shown to 
suppress plant defense responses, such as callose deposi-
tion and expression of the defense gene PR-1 (Boureau et 
al., 2006; DebRoy et al., 2004; Ham et al., 2008, 2009). 
Xin et al. (2015) reported that AvrE1 localizes to the host 
plasma membrane and downregulates the expression of 
the nonrace-specific disease resistance1/harpin-induced1-
like13 (NHL13) gene required for antibacterial immunity in 
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Arabidopsis. Based on previous reports, the roles of avrE1 
in the virulence of bacterial pathogens are diverse and 
versatile. Despite many studies, the avrE1 functions in P. 
cichorii JBC1 (PcJBC1) remain to be elucidated.

The AvrE family of effector proteins such as AvrE1, 
DspA/E, and WtsE are conserved in many plant-patho-
genic bacteria and plant growth–promoting rhizobacteria 
(Preston et al., 2001). To analyze evolutionary diversity, 
the amino acid sequence of AvrE1 from PcJBC1 was 
compared with AvrE1 from PstDC3000 and Pseudomo-
nas viridiflava UASWS0038 (PvUASWS0038), DspE of 
Erwinia amylovora 01SFR-BO (Ea01SFR-BO), and WtsE 
of Pantoea stewartii subsp. stewartii (Pss). The deduced 
amino acid sequence (1,818 aa) of the avrE1 gene (5,457 
bp) from PcJBC1 was retrieved from the National Center 
for Biotechnology Information (NCBI GenBank accession 
no. CP007039) (Ramkumar et al., 2015) and aligned with 
those of PstDC3000 (WP_011103532.1), PvUASWS0038 
(NCBI accession no. WP_004885164.1), Ea01SFR-BO 
(WP_004155375.1), and Pss (AAG01467.2). Multiple 
sequence alignments were performed using the Clustal O 
(Larkin et al., 2007) tool in the European Bioinformatics 
Institute (EMBL-EBI) web server; conserved and diverged 
amino acids were analyzed. The AvrE1 from PcJBC1 
showed 52.2% and 42.8% identity with that of PvUAS-
WS0038 and PstDC3000, respectively, and AvrE1 from 
PcJBC1 was far more different from DspE of Ea01SFR-
BO (28.7%) or WtsE from Pss (30.8%) (Supplementary 
Fig. 1).

The AvrE1 effectors possess W/YxxxE/D motifs at the 
N-terminus, and LKKEG [F/L]E[L/M]KS, a putative en-
doplasmic reticulum membrane targeting/retention signal 
(ERMRS), at the C-terminus, which are important for host 
defense suppression and HR elicitation in non-host plants 
(Ham et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2011). Substitution of amino 
acids W (tryptophan), Y (tyrosine), F (phenylalanine), E 
(glutamic acid), or D (aspartic acid) within the WxxxE mo-
tif may alter or disrupt AvrE1 virulence function (Ham et 
al., 2009). AvrE1 proteins from PcJBC1, PvUASWS0038, 
and PstDC3000 possess one WxxxE motif at positions 
402, 336, and 392, respectively, and another at positions 
639, 575, and 635, respectively (Supplementary Fig. 1). In 
the first location (W402E) of the motif, E was conserved 
in PvUASWS0038 and PstDC3000 but substituted by P 
(proline) in PcJBC1. In the second location of the motif, E 
was substituted by G (glycine) in all three Pseudomonas 
strains. The DspE of Ea01SFR-BO and WtsE of PsM009 
have only one WxxxE motif at positions 706 and 693, 
respectively. The E in this motif is conserved in Pss and 
Ea01SFR-BO but substituted with G in PcJBC1, PvUAS-

WS0038, and PstDC3000. The ERMRS, which is im-
portant for endoplasmic reticulum targeting, is conserved 
in all strains except PvUASWS0038. In PcJBC1, the K 
(lysine) present in the LKKEG [F/L]E[L/M]KS motif is 
replaced by Q (glutamine) and S (serine). Xin et al. (2015) 
reported that AvrE1 from PstDC3000 has two functional 
domains (AvrE1-N1-995aa and AvrE1-C990-1795aa) and requires 
most of the full length AvrE1200-1795aa to retain the necrosis-
inducing ability in plants, and AvrE1-N contains a plasma 
membrane targeting signal. Collectively, the variations and 
low identity in amino acid composition among these strains 
suggest that AvrE1 may have diverse roles in PcJBC1 viru-
lence.

In P. syringae pv. tomato, E. amylovora, and P. agglo-
merans pv. gypsophilae, loss of AvrE1 or DspE effectors 
reduced the virulence of the strain (Badel et al., 2006; Bog-
danove et al., 1998; Gaudriault et al., 1997; Lorang et al., 
1994; Mor et al., 2001). AvrE1 from PstDC3000 induced 
water-soaking (Xin et al., 2016), lesion formation (Badel 
et al., 2006), suppressed salicylic acid-mediated basal im-
munity and promoted necrosis in tomato and Arabidopsis 
plants (DebRoy et al., 2004; Jin et al., 2016). In the bacte-
rial canker disease causing P. syringae pv. actinidiae, the 
cooperation of AvrE1 and HopR1 was required to foster in 
planta bacterial growth and lesion production in kiwi fruits 
(Jayaraman et al., 2020).

In this study, to determine the role of avrE1 in the viru-
lence of P. cichorii, we created an avrE1-deficient PcJBC1 
mutant (JBC1ΔavrE1) strain and complemented strains with 
avrE1 genes from the PcJBC1 (JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1) 
and PstDC3000 (JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000). The avrE1 
gene (from start to stop codon) from PcJBC1 was knocked 
out using the pCasPA/pACRISPR system developed by 
Chen et al. (2018) with minor modifications (Supplemen-
tary Fig. 2). The single-guide RNA (sgRNA) design tool 
Benchling (Benchling, Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA; 
https://benchling.com/) was used to find a high-efficiency 
gRNA target sequence followed by the protospacer ad-
jacent motif nucleotide sequence NGG. To construct a 
plasmid with the appropriate gRNA sequence for the target 
sequence, primers were designed with 5′-ends annealing 
back-to-back using the NEBaseChanger Tool (http://ne-
basechanger.neb.com/). The gRNA sequence was replaced 
with the designed primers (Supplementary Table 1) using 
Q5 Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (New England BioLabs). 
Briefly, 5 μl 2× KLD reaction buffer, 1 μl PCR reaction, 3 
μl distilled water (DW), and 1 μl KLD enzyme mix were 
mixed and incubated at room temperature for 5 min and 
used for the transformation of Escherichia coli DH5α using 
standard techniques. The transformants with the pACRIS-
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PR-sgRNA-avrE1 plasmid were screened on carbenicillin 
plates (150 μg/ml) and confirmed through PCR using prim-
ers AvrE1-sgRNA/Amp F and sequencing. Simultaneous-
ly, the upstream and downstream regions of avrE1 (500 bp) 
were amplified individually through PCR. The 5′-forward 
primer upstream AvrE1.JBC1-Us-F and 3′-reverse primer 
downstream AvrE1.JBC1-Ds-R contained pACRISPR 
flanking regions (20-40 bp), while the 3′-primer upstream 
AvrE1.JBC1-Us-R and the -primer downstream AvrE1.
JBC1-Ds-F were flanked (30-40 bp) with each other. Equal 
amounts of the digested pACRISPR-sgRNA-avrE1 with 
XbaI and XhoI was assembled with upstream and down-
stream fragments through Gibson assembly and cloned into 
E. coli DH5α. The construct was confirmed through PCR 
using primer sets AvrE1-Us-F/AvrE1-Ds-R primers and 
sequencing. PcJBC1 cells were washed twice with 10% 
glycerol to produce electrocompetent cells, and pCasPA 
plasmids (Chen et al., 2018) were transferred into PcJBC1 
electrocompetent cells (PcJBC1-pCasPA). The colonies 
were verified through PCR using CasPA-C-F/CasPA-C-R 
primers. The pACRISPR-sgRNA-avrE1-Us-Ds plasmids 
were electroporated into PcJBC1-pCasPA cells. One per-
cent of PcJBC1-pCasPA overnight culture was reinoculat-
ed into fresh Luria-Bertani (LB) broth containing 0.2% L-
arabinose to induce the expression of Red system at 30°C 
until OD600 reached 0.5. Cells were made electrocompetent 
and transformed with pACRISPR-sgRNA-avrE1-Us-Ds 
through electroporation. The electroporated cells were re-
covered by adding 1 ml LB broth, incubated at 30°C for 2 
h, and then plated on LB agar plates containing 100 μg/ml 
tetracycline and 150 μg/ml carbenicillin. The defective mu-
tant (JBC1ΔavrE1) was verified for correct deletion through 
PCR and sequencing with the AvrE1-Us-F/AvrE1-Ds-R 
primers. The plasmids were cured by streaking the mutants 
on LB plates supplemented with 5% (w/v) sucrose.

To complement the JBC1ΔavrE1 mutant using homolo-
gous and heterologous avrE1 genes, the gene including 
its own promoter region was amplified from PcJBC1 and 
PstDC3000 gDNA through PCR (Hung et al., 2014) us-
ing the primer set AvrE1-J.EcoRI-F/AvrE1-J.BamHI-R 
and AvrE1-DC.KpnI-F/AvrE1-DC.BamHI.R, respectively 
(Supplementary Table 1). PCR products were purified 
using a PCR purification kit, cloned into pGEM-T Easy 
vector, subcloned into pUCP18 vector (West et al., 1994) 
using EcoRI and BamHI restriction sites, and then trans-
formed into electrocompetent E. coli DH5α cells. Positive 
colonies were selected on LB plates containing ampicil-
lin (100 µg/ml) and kanamycin (50 µg/ml). Recombinant 
plasmids containing avrE1 from PcJBC1 (pavrE1JBC1) and 
PstDC3000 (pavrE1DC3000) were transformed into JBC1ΔavrE1 

electrocompetent cells to create a homologous (JBC1ΔavrE1 

+ pavrE1JBC1) and heterologous (JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000) 
complemented strain, respectively. The complemented 
strains were confirmed through PCR using AvrE1-J.Eco-
RI-F/AvrE1-J.BamHI-R and AvrE1-DC.KpnI-F/AvrE1-
DC.BamHI.R for JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 and JBC1ΔavrE1+ 
pavrE1DC3000, respectively.

To investigate the role of avrE1 in PcJBC1 virulence, the 
wild-type (PcJBC1), avrE1-deficient mutant (JBC1ΔavrE1), 
and complemented strains (JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 and 
JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000) were cultured in LB broth and 
prepared for inoculation in 10 mM MgCl2 (1 × 108 cfu/ml) 
with 0.025% Silwet L-77. Four-week-old tomato plants 
were infected by dipping the whole plants into the bacte-
rial suspensions for 2 min, and were then kept under high 
humidity (approximately 95% relative humidity) for a 
day. Disease severity was observed 7 days after inocula-
tion (dai) at 25°C with a 16 h light/8 h dark photoperiod. 
A disease index scale of 0-3, where 0 = 0-25%, 1 = 26-

Fig. 1. Disease severity and symptoms in tomato plants. (A) 
Four-week-old tomato plants were dip-inoculated with Pseudo-
monas cichorii JBC1 (PcJBC1), avrE1-deficient (JBC1ΔavrE1), 
and complemented (JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 and JBC1ΔavrE1 + 
pavrE1DC3000) strains at a concentration of 1 × 108 cfu/ml and in-
cubated in a growth chamber at 25°C with a photoperiod of 16 h 
light and 8 h dark. In planta bacterial growths were recorded and 
calculated as cfu/cm2 at 72 hours after inoculation. The results are 
presented as the means ± SD from three independent experiments 
in three replicates. Means with the same letter are not significant-
ly different by Tukey’s studentized range (HSD) test (P ≤ 0.05). 
(B) The photo was taken 3 days after inoculation.
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50%, 2 = 51-75%, and 3 = 76-100% was used to calculate 
the disease severity based on the size of the diseased area 
of the infected leaves. The infected area on each leaf was 
estimated by evaluating the pixel area from leaf pictures 
using the magnetic lasso and histogram tool of ImageJ soft-
ware (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). Disease severity in each 
leaf was calculated using the following formula: (pixel of 
infected area/pixel of total leaf) × 100. The average disease 
index was calculated using the following formula: Disease 
severity = (∑ disease index number × number of leaves 
with similar disease index)/total leaves surveyed. Three 
individual plants were used for each treatment, and three 
independent experiments were conducted. Disease severity 
was significantly reduced in leaves infected with JBC1ΔavrE1 
(6.38%) compared to those infected with PcJBC1 (67.22%), 
JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 (39.19%), and JBC1ΔavrE1 + 
pavrE1DC3000 (21.23%) (Fig. 1). These results indicate that 

AvrE1 plays a determinative role in PcJBC1 virulence in 
tomato plants.

The in planta bacterial growth was evaluated following 
the method described by Xin et al. (2016). Briefly, leaves 
of 4-week-old tomato plants were dip-inoculated with 0.2 
OD600 (1 × 108 cfu/ml) cell suspension of each strain with 
0.025% Silwet L-77 and kept under high humidity (ap-
proximately 95%) for disease to develop. After 72 hour 
after inoculation (hai), three infected leaves were collected 
and surface-sterilized with 2% NaClO for 3 min followed 
by washing 3 times with sterile DW. Leaf disk samples 
collected using a cork borer were homogenized with 1 ml 
sterile water and serially diluted. For bacterial enumera-
tion, each diluted sample was spread plated on LB media 
containing vancomycin for PcJBC1 and JBC1ΔavrE1, van-
comycin and ampicillin for JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 and 
JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000 strains. The bacterial colonies 

Fig. 2. Development of disease symptoms in tomato plants. Four-week-old tomato leaves were inoculated with wild-type (PcJBC1), 
avrE1-deficient (JBC1ΔavrE1), and complemented (JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1, JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000) strains using needleless syringes at 
a concentration of 1 × 108 cfu/ml and incubated in a growth chamber at 25°C with a photoperiod of 16 h light and 8 h dark. Symptom 
development was recorded 2, 4, 6, 12, and 24 hours after inoculation (hai). The results are presented as the means ± SD from three inde-
pendent experiments in three replicates. Means with the same letter are not significantly different by Tukey’s studentized range (HSD) 
test (P ≤ 0.05).
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were counted 48 hai at 30°C and the cfu was normalized as 
cfu/cm2. Experiments were repeated three times. The cell 
growth of JBC1ΔavrE1 was significantly reduced compared 
to those infected with PcJBC1, JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1, and 
JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000, which corresponds to the results 
of disease severity assay. 

Water soaking is important for providing a suitable envi-
ronment for nutrient mobilization, buffering temperature, 
movement, and multiplication of the pathogen to increase 
colonization of host cells (Aung et al., 2018; Beattie, 
2011). In previous report, AvrE1 played important roles 
in producing water-soaked conditions, which are the most 
common symptoms of bacterial diseases (Xin et al., 2016). 
To investigate the role of avrE1 in P. cichorii during the 
early stages of infection, we inoculated PcJBC1, JBC1ΔavrE1, 
JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1, and JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000 cells 
(1 × 108 cfu/ml) into the abaxial sides of tomato leaves us-
ing a needleless syringe and incubated them in a growth 
chamber at 25°C and 16 h light under high humidity. 
Symptom development was recorded at 2, 4, 6, 12, and 24 
hai. Water-soaking symptoms started to appear in PcJBC1, 
JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 and JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000 in-
fected tomato leaves 4 hai; lesion formation was observed 
from 6 to 12 hai, followed by cell death (Fig. 2). However, 
no water soaking symptoms, lesion formation, or cell death 
were observed in tomato leaves infected with JBC1ΔavrE1 
12 hai, and disease development was significantly reduced 
compared to that induced by WT and complemented 
strains. The results indicated that avrE1 from PcJBC1 was 
essential for inducing water soaking, which promoted the 
growth of bacterial cells in plant tissues.

P. cichorii induced distinctive symptoms in different 
parts of host plants, including varnish spots on lettuce, mid-
rib rot on butterhead lettuce, bacterial blight on celery, leaf 
rot on pepper and tomato, leaf spot, bud blight, and stem 
necrosis on chrysanthemum, and stem melanosis on spring 
wheat (Hung et al., 2014; Mirik et al., 2011; Pauwelyn et 
al., 2011; Yu and Lee, 2012). In this study, we investigated 
the role of AvrE1 in the virulence of PcJBC1 on the midrib 
of cabbage. The midribs of Kimchi cabbage were surface 
disinfected with 70% ethanol and washed twice with sterile 
DW. A sterile toothpick was used to make a 0.5 mm deep 
wound on the surface-disinfected midribs, and a 15 µl cell 
suspension (1 × 108 cfu/ml) was applied to the wound. The 
inoculated midribs were incubated in a growth chamber at 
25°C in closed plastic containers (>90% relative humid-
ity). Midribs inoculated with 10 mM MgCl2 served as the 
negative control. The diseased area [(distance from the cen-
ter of the symptom to its farthest edge) × (distance from the 
center of the symptom to its closest edge) × 3.14] was mea-

sured 3 dai. Ten wounds were used for each treatment with 
three replicates. The size of the rot area in plants inoculated 
with JBC1ΔavrE1 (4.63 mm2) was significantly reduced in 
comparison to that of plants inoculated with PcJBC1 (14.54 
mm2), JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 (12.46 mm2), and JBC1ΔavrE1 

+ pavrE1DC3000 (10.46 mm2). The rot symptoms were char-
acterized by dark color with soft rot caused by PcJBC1 and 
by the complemented strains JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 and 
JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000, whereas JBC1ΔavrE1 strain caused 
a light-brown color with dry rotting symptoms (Fig. 3). The 
avrE1 from PstDC3000 restored symptom size and color, 
indicating proper function of the PcJBC1 type III secretion 
system. The results indicated that AvrE1 significantly con-
tributed to cell lysis and rot of the cabbage midrib, which 
consequently influenced the symptoms and disease devel-
opment.

The symptom development during the infection process 
indicated that AvrE1 from PcJBC1 influences water soak-
ing and cell lysis of tomato tissues. To study the influence 
of AvrE1 during the infection stage, tomato leaves were 

Fig. 3. Disease severity and symptom on the midrib of cab-
bage. Each bacterial suspension (1 × 108 cfu/ml) of the wild-
type (PcJBC1), avrE1-deficient (JBC1ΔavrE1), and complemented 
(JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1 and JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1DC3000) strains 
was placed in wounds made with a sterile toothpick on the mid-
rib of Kimchi cabbage and incubated at 25°C with 90% relative 
humidity. Photographs were taken 3 days post inoculation. The 
results are presented as the means ± SD from three independent 
experiments in three replicates. Means with the same letter are 
not significantly different by Tukey’s studentized range (HSD) 
test (P ≤ 0.05).
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inoculated with bacterial suspensions and the ion leakage 
was measured according to Hatsugai et al. (2017). Briefly, 
three leaf discs per leaf with a diameter of 7.5 mm were cut 
using a cork borer at 0, 12, and 24 h after bacterial infiltra-
tion (1 × 106 cfu/ml) and placed in 10 ml sterilized ultra-
pure water in 50 ml falcon tubes for 90 min with simple 
agitation. Electrolyte leakage was determined by measuring 
the conductivity of three independent plants with an electri-
cal conductivity meter (HQ14d, HACH, USA). Leaf discs 
inoculated with DW were used as negative controls. The 
electro-resistance was higher in the leaves inoculated with 
PcJBC1, JBC1ΔavrE1, JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1, and JBC1ΔavrE1 

+ pavrE1DC3000 than in those inoculated with JBC1ΔavrE1 at 
6, 12, and 24 hai (Fig. 4). The results of this study indicate 
the role of AvrE1 in cell lysis in the early stages of disease 
development.

AvrE family effectors strongly induce either water soak-
ing, cell death, or both, once expressed in host or non-host 
plants (Boureau et al., 2006; Ham et al., 2008, 2009). The 
influence of avrE1 from PcJBC1on HR was determined 
using tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun) plants. 
PcJBC1, JBC1ΔavrE1, JBC1ΔavrE1 + pavrE1JBC1, and JBC1ΔavrE1 

+ pavrE1DC3000 cells were diluted to a concentration of 1 × 
108 cfu/ml in 10 mM MgCl2 , and then infiltrated in tobacco 
leaves using a needleless syringe. The inoculated leaves 
were incubated at 25°C with high humidity (≥90%) and 
HR was visually estimated 3 dai. HR-associated necrosis 

was elicited by wild-type and both complemented strains 
within 3 dai, but no HR-associated necrosis was induced 
in the tobacco leaves infiltrated with the JBC1ΔavrE1 strain 
(Supplementary Fig. 3).

Overall, AvrE1-deficiency significantly suppressed 
PcJBC1 virulence by reducing water soaking in tomato 
leaves during the infection process, which was supported 
by electrolyte leakage because of cell lysis in the infected 
leaves. The disease symptoms in the cabbage midrib in-
duced by JBC1ΔavrE1 were characteristically light-brown 
compared to the dark discoloration with soft rotting in-
duced by PcJBC1, which also indicates the role of AvrE1 
in cell lysis. Cell death in non-host tobacco plants was not 
induced by the AvrE1-deficient mutant. The disease se-
verity and cell death in the host and non-host plants were 
restored through complementation with avrE1 from Pst-
DC3000, which indicates that avrE1 from PstDC3000 can 
function in a PcJBC1 background with similar functions. 
Our results indicate that avrE1 is essential for PcJBC1 vir-
ulence during the early infection stage, which consequently 
determines disease severity in host plants. The results of 
this study contribute to the understanding of disease pro-
gression and symptom development induced by the bacte-
rial pathogen P. cichorii on its host plants.
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